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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)

Muiical comedy. "High J inks," tonight at
8:15.

BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al-

der and Morrison) Baker Players in
"Hecret i?rvtce." Tonight at 8:13.

HIPPODROME AMUSEMENT COMPANY
(Fourth and Stark) Moving pictures and
vaudeville. Continuous till 11 o'clock.

Vaudeville.
ORPHETJM (Broadway, at Stark) Th la aft-

ernoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15 o clock.
PAXTAGE3 (Broadway, at fclder) Per-

formances, 2:30. 7:80 and :30 o'clock.
MARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS Broadway

and Yamhill) Continuous performance
from 1:30 to 11 P. M.

Moving-Flctur-w Theater.
NATIOXAU Park. Weat Park, nr. Wash.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
m ajestic Park and Washington.
NEW 6TAK Park and.Waahington.
SUNSET THEATE14 Waahington and

Broadway.
COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.

Y W-- . C. A. to Givk Vesper Service.--
vesper service of sacred music will

be given at the Youngf Women's Chris-
tian Association on next Sunday at 4:30.

A programme of anthems, solos and
oratorio numbers is being arranged by
llrs. John Claire Monteith. Those who
will sinp are: Miss Dagmar Inex
Kelly. Miss Helene Mutzlaff, soprano
soloist at the First Unitarian Church,
Miss Eva Farrell, Miss Anna Pnske.
Miss Mabel Orton, contralto soloist at
the First Unitarian Church. Will
Oraham and Harry Wembridgre. with
Miss Sue Kenney. organist at the Pied-

mont Presbyterian Church, as accom-

panist.
Missionary Convention to Open.

The annual convention of the Christian
Missionary Alliance will open at the
tabernarle at the southwest corner or
Kast Ninth and East Market streets
next Thursday and will continue
through next Sunday. Rev. E. J.
r.lchards. home secretary for the
Christian Missionary Alliance, .and Miss
Ella Rudy, from China, will be among
those who will address the convention.
Rev. John E. Fee. the local pastor,
will be in general charge of the pro-

gramme. At the close of the conven-
tion a ten-da-ys evangelistic meeting
will" be held by Rev. Mr. Richard and
Rev. Herbert Hyde, of Oakland. Cal.

Lumbermen's Trust Is Receiver.
The Lumbermen's Trust Company, of
Portland was named receiver for the
Oregon Fir & Trading Company, for-

merly the Wendling-Johnso- n Lumber
Company, by Federal Judge Bean yes-

terday. This action Jollowed the recent
filing of a petition by the Michigan
Trust Company, of Grand Rapids, which
seeks to foreclose a mortgage on Ore-
gon properties of the concern, it being
alleged the timber company has failed
In the payment of interest on an Issue
of bonds, underwritten by the trust
company.

Henrt Smith. Native. Dies. Henry
W. Smith, a native Oregonlan. died at
his borne on a farm near Ridgefleld,
Wash.. Saturday at the age of 50 years.
M.- - smith vu born in St. Johns. Or,
where he spent his boyhood, and where
he operated the St. Johns ferry for
many years, before moving to the
Ridgefleld farm. His parents were Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. Smith, pioneer residents
of St. Johns. He is survived by his
widow and five children, and his
nnhr Mrs P. T. Smith, who is in

California.
Mataohi Raffett to Be Buried.

Funeral services for Mallory Raffety,
73 will be held from F. S. Dunning's
chapel. 414 East Alder street, today at
Z:30 by Rev. George B. Van Waters,
M.inr nf the Grace Memorial Epis
copal Church. The pallbearers, selected

Mr Ttaffetv before his death at
the home of his brother Dr. Dav Rat
Tetv. will be J. ' A. Strowbridge.
p.mimhra Kellv. Fred Kindorff. John J.
Tfadderlv. A. W. Lambert and Cal
Powell.

Pupils to Raise Playground Funds.
The Lents school will give an enter

tainment tonight at the Yeager Theater
in Lents for the benefit or tne scnooi
grounds. There will be two pro-
grammes, one beginning at 7 and the
other at 9 P. M. Besides the usual
run of pictures there will be a song
by Beatrice Davis, recitation by Ellen
Anderson, a scarf drill by 16 girls, a

h nrn an d violin solo by Edith
Turner.

Launch Released bt Court. The
launch Standard, seized by the United
States Marshal on December 18. on a
libel action Issued by the Government
because Its owner was accused of
towine a barge loaded with ashes
into the ship channel below St Johns
and dumping the cargo into the stream,
was ordered released yesterday by
Judge Bean in United States District
Court. The order followed the hear
ing of the case on Saturday.

Mother, Who Killed Boy. Better.
Mrs. Rose Byers. who killed her

son Saturday when temporarily
insane, is recovering at uooo oaniariuau
Hospital, but has not been told of the
tragedy, of which she remembers
nothing, for fear she would become
deranged permanently. The funeral of
little Lincoln Byers was held yesterday
from the. undertaking parlors of F. S.
Dunning & Co. The body was cremated.

Chalk Talk Will Be Given. A
chalk talk will be given Wednesday
at 2:15 in the Llewellyn schoolhouse
under the auspices of the Parent-Teach- er

Association. "Pen" Pearson, a
craron artist, will give a chalk talk
to the children. Miss Alice W. Jones,
of the Sellwood Library, will speak on
the "Relations of the Public School
and the Public Library."

Washington Ffstival Tonight. A
"George Washington festival" will be
given tonight at Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Nineteenth and Irving streets.
Charles J. Schnabel will deliver an ad-

dress on the "Father of His Country."
vntnntic music, vocal and instrumental.
will bo features. The entertainment is
free.

tv " T. V. to Meet Tooat. The W.
C T V of Woodstock will meet today
at the borne of Mrs. Drew, 4329 Fifty-thir- d

avenue, for an all-da- y meeting,
ijmrh will be served. Mrs. M. L. Hid
den of Portland, will speak on the
"Life of Frances Willard." and a me-

morial service for Lillian Stevens will
be held. All interetsed are mviieo.

Will Pat Compensation for conflden
ttal or other Information leading to
the recovery of violin lost at Jefferson
High, saxaphone No. 25574 lost at
v.,hitnn Hieh. wrist watch. Ini
tialed G. L, from Girls' Trade School,
and ladv's watch, monogram M. B. M.,

from Lincoln High School. AG G16,

Oregonlan. Adv.
Texas Society to Meet. The Texas

State Society will hold its regular
business meeting in the story-ho- ur

room of the Central Library at 7:30
o'clock Thursday night. All former
residents of Texas and their friends
are Invited. Colonel 1. M. Standifer is
president, and Mrs. R. D. Murray, sec
retary of the society.

Lenton Services Announced.
Lenton services will be held In St.

Agatha Church. In sellwood. tnis wee.
On Wednesday night, devotions of the
rosarv and a sermon will be followed
hv benediction. The Friday night de
votions consists of the way of the cross
services.

Revival Meetings in TROGRrss.
Revival meetings are being held this
week in the First Free Methodist
Church. East Ninth and East Mill
streets.' Rev. W. J. Bowerman and
Rev E. I. Harrington, the pastor, are
in charge. Meetings ore held every
night at 7:30.

Club Hears Telephone Talk. John
Spoeri. of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Company, in an address yes-

terday at the luncheon of the East
Side Business Men's Club at the Hotel
Edwards, pictured the telephone busi-

ness in Portland and the United States.
He referred to the time when J.

was the Portland manager
and when there were less than 400 tele-

phones and a dozen operators, who
were boys. Now, he said, there are
43.000 telephones in Portland and 70 J

girl operators. Mr. Spoeri told of the
wonderful progress the telephone
business had made in the United
States. In speaking of the automatic
system. Mr. Spoeri said that the Pa-

cific Telephone Company had a plan
which promises to work out which is
partly automatic. He said that the
purely automatic had not proved a
financial success. Mr. Spoeri stated
that the automatic system of his com-

pany is in operation in Hood River.
In closing Mr. Spoeri said that if peo-

ple knew of the intricate workings ol
the telephone system utj
inclined to be more patient with the
girl operators when mistakes are made
for which they are not responsible.

Ferry Boat to Be CHRisTENEP.-Th- e

ferry boat Governor West will be
christened at Maryhill. Wash., Thurs-
day. The boat will be put in service
to handle traffic across the Columbia
River to Spanish Hollow on. the Oregon
side. The Governor West was built by
Samuel Hill, the good roads enthusiast.
and will be christened Dy mr.
daughter, who suggested its name. A

bottle of home-mad- e cider will be used
in' the christening. and
Mrs. West will be among the guests.
The new boat is driven by high-pow- er

engines and is made virtually le

by three large water-tig- ht

compartments. It is large enough to
handle six automobiles at one time.
Solid approaches have been erected on
both sides of the river.

Laurel wood Union Services con
tinue. Union services ui i" xu.w-woo- d

Congregational, Methodist and
Mount Tabor United Brethren churches
in the South East siae win couui.uc
this week at the Laurelwood Congrega-
tional Church. Rev. F. H. Winter, of
Spokane, and Rev. M. M. Reid, a local
evangelist, are conducting m laci-ngs, assisted by the local pastors. Rev.
S. C. Johnson, Kev. V. ta. w nuns
Rev. John Parsons. Mrs. JjOttie Murray
is the organist. The congregations
have filled the church every night the
past week, and there is not room to
take care of the crowds, but this week
the meetings will be held in the Laurel-woo- d

Congregational Church which is
larger than the Methodist Church.

KiTNr.iv School at HOME" HELD. At
the Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church, East Twenty-nint- h and East
Couch streets, last night a "Sunday
school at home" was held, under the
direction of W. B. Bethune. tne su-

perintendent. Exhibits were made by
the pupils of the work of the various
departments. Mrs. E. Palmer, superin
tendent of the primary oepanmeui.
made a. showing or maps ana nana- -

work of the pupils. Preceding the
Mrs Herman T. Boniman gave

an illustrated lecture on "Common Birds
Around Portland." Mrs. Margaret Jones,
sopra-no-. rendered several selections.
Many parents and irienos auenoeu.

Wroxo Addresses Hold Up Roses.
Incorrect addresses given by purchasers
of some of the rose plants onered in
the sale by the City Beautiful Com
mittee, of the Rose Festival Associa
tion recently, made it impossible for
the roses to be delivered Saturday or
yesterday. Several hundred bushes are
held up at the headquarters at the
Esmond Hotel on this account, and the
committee reouests those who have
purchased roses and not received them
a , vet. to notifv and give correct ad
dress. All of the roses that are left
undelivered have been paid for.

Rare Treat for Music Lovers.
Under the auspices of the MacDowell
Club. Frederick Preston faearcn, Amer
ica's greatest 'cellist, will give two
recitals in the Multnomah ballroom,
this week, on Wednesday evening and
Thursday afternoon at 2:30. , Admission
for $1. To the Thursday
recital, which will take the place of the
regular club programme, this ween,
students will ba admitted for 60 cents.

Adv.
Rotarians to Hear Jitney Talks.

The Jitney question will be threshed out
again today at the meeting of the
Rotary Club at luncheon at the Benson
Hotel. The speakers will be J. H. Page,
who will talk on the Jitney, and F.
w Mild, of the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company, who will
talk on rail transportation.

L. F. Butts Goes East for Trial.
Lon F. Butts, wanted in Kansas to meet
a Federal charge of having used the
malls to defraud, who was arrested
here some time ago and has been
held by the Government authorities, was
sent east yesterday in cnarge oi
Federal officer dispatched by the United
States Marshal of TopeKa, itan.

Glory's Triumph-Glor- y Quatle,
music hall singer makes a great battle
nealnst temptation in "The Christian,
the. mammoth photo-pla- y version of
Hall Caine's great society drama ex-

hibited all this week at the Columbia.
See it. Adv.

Owner has splendid store for rent
15x75 feet in' size, right In the heart
of the business district. Light, beat
and water Included in rental. Splendid
opportunity for a wiae-awa- mer-
chant. L 670. Oregonlan. Adv.

REVOLUTION SOUS PLAN

VISITORS TO NATIONAL CONGRESS

TO BE WELCOMED ROYALLY.

Officers Re - Elected and Preparation
Made to Take Delegates Along

Scenic Route on Columbia.

Plans for the National Congress of
Sons of the American Revolution in
Portland in Jgly were discussed at the
annual meeting of the Oregon Society
yesterday afternoon at the University
Club. Each member of the organiza
tion, it was suggested by President
Wallace McCamant, should consider
himself a member of the reception
committee to look after the comfort
and entertainment of visiting members.

Various entertainment features nave
been planned for the visitors. These
include auto rides, a banqufet and a
steamer ride up the Columbia River to
give the visitors a glimpse of Oregon
scenery. Because ot tne many attrac
Hons on the Pacific Coast this year, in
eluding the California expositions, the
Shriners. Elks and otner Dig conven
tions, It was said that a large number
of visitors is expected. The Oregon
Society hopes to perfect its plans for
the convention between now and July
so that it will be recalled as one of the
most successful National congresses of
the organization in recent years.

It was decided to observe Bunker
Hill day, June 17, with a meeting and
smoker at which plans for the conven
tion will be elaborated. This gathering
will be a substitute lor tne usual rail
smoker.

The annual election of officers yes
terday afternoon resulted in almost
every case in the of
cumbents. Wallace McCamant
aeain chosen president and D.
Wakefield was vice-pre- si

dent. B. Thajtter was continued
secretary. A. A. Lindsley was elected
treasurer. '

W

A. as

The board of managers was selected
a follows: P. P. Dabney, J. f. .wmg,
Frank C. Savage and H. H. Ward. Five
delegates to the coming congress were
elected: Stephen A. ioweu, renaieion.
C C. Beekman, Jacksonville; Colonel
II. C. Cabell, General Thomas .M.

and Major V. M. C. Vila,

TIIE FEBRUARY 23, 1915.
MORMNG OltEGONIAX, TUESDAY,

"""TVREQUENTLY the executorr of a will is also appointed
trustee, and years may elapse
before the estate can be set-
tled. During this time the in-

terests of those entitled to the
estate may be Jeopardized by
bad management.

This risk can be avoided by
making this company your
executor.

Consult your lawyer about
vour will. We with
him in carrying out your
wishes.

Tide and Trust Company

Title & Truat BIdg.,
Fourth JVear Stark.

Portland. Substitutes were chosen to
act in the absence of the delegates as
follows: Professor reoericK owmoy
Dunn. Eugene: B. a. iseeKman. ut.
Henry Waldo Coe. J. F. Ewing, Port-Tfe- v

H. L. Bates. Forest Grove.
B. e'. Sanford, Portland, was elected a
member of the National Doara oi trus
tees. -

COMPANY H IS INSPECTED

Appearance Declared Creditable De

spite Many Recent Recruits..

Cnmoanv H. Oregon National Guard,
consisting of 66 men and 13 who are
attached to other organizations, were
inspected at the Armory last nightly
Captain Page, of the Twenty-fir- st In
fantry. A creaitaoie buuwiub
moja DroDerty was checked
over during the day and found to be in
good condition. Captain Leo J. A.

Pironl commands H Company.
Th. nrecron regiment may noi

as high a standard as that reached last
IC.T nliHn est thAyear, said oionei v.

A 1111 U w - ' -
night, "but it will register more uu.
The high standard of last year was due
to the large number or oia men euusi-e- d,

but it was not recruited up to regu-

lar strength.
This year It nas Deen recruneu h

and many new men nave Deen auueu
the ranks. Naturally these men fe- -

if tmininir. and this accounts for
the showing in comparison wim
year. All companies here are appre-Hxi- nr

the fact that the Government
Id evnendin? a large amount of money
on the National Guard and is taking
the best possible care or i eaerai prop-

erty. There is a decided improvement
in the infantry regiment 01 uic
tlonal Guard of the state."

PAY OFFERED ON OLD BILL

Woman Would Give Fee to Doctor

After 18 Years of Delay.

Dr T. C. Humphrey yesterday found
a letter in his mail written from Rose-bur- g

Or., in which payment is offered
on a bill which was contracted 18 years
ago for medical services rendered in
East Portland. .

The letter is from Miss Grace Davi-
son, who said: "About IS years ago
mother and we three children lived in
a little house on East Ninth and East
Oak. streets, when I took down with
typhoid fever. You waited on me and
never have received a penny for your
services. I have since earned my way
through school and am now able to
earn my own way in life as well as to
support my mother, who still lives in
Portland. My object in writing is to
learn what your charges are. I feel
that I am in a position to pay bills I
caused when a child. Now if you will
please write to me concerning this I

will greatly appreciate it. I want to
thank you for the beautiful bouquet
of sweet peas you brought me, also."

The young woman was 10 years old
when Dr. Humphrey cared for her
through typhoid fever and ho had com-

pletely forgotten the matter.

FAIRVIEW SEEKING WATER

Portland Engineer Called In as Ad-

visor bj' Council.

Fairview contemplates building a mu-

nicipal water plant, and at a special
of the Council last Tuesday

Engineer Coons, of Portland, was pres-

ent to give estimates of the probable
cost and other Information. Mr. Coons
reported that he had found a small de-

fect in the city and the boundary lines
which would have to be remedied. The
Council took steps to have these de-

fects removed, and in the meantime
facts and figures will be prepared and
submitted by the engineer.

Several plans are under considera- -
. in to sink a deep well andin".. . . . . .. . . ,

hnild a storage tank, ana anoiner is
. .r the Bull Itun pipeline iic.
Gresham. Use of a nearuy spring
proposed also. All tnese win ut

Another special meeting will
be held tomorrow night, when it is ex- -

Mr Nfoons Will De prepares m
furnish all the information needed.
When estimates of cost are supplied a
special election win De caneu w ouu
mlt the question oi iums inuo.

RUDOLPH GANZ.

vis. ii orders, both in and out of
town, received now by Steers & Coman,
r.i,,nhii huiMinE- - for the Rudolph
Ganz concert, Heillg Theater, Monday.
March 1. if accompanied Dy cneca. m

stamped envelope. Seat
sale Thursday. February 25. Prices
Floor. 12. J1.50: balcony. $2, l.o0, Jl,
75c; gal. res.. 75c; gal. adm., 60c Adv,

PANTS FOR MEN.

Match Vp the Old Suit for $3.
w crlve the free pick and choice of

a large number of 4, Jo and J6 pants.
Almost any suit can De mawam u(J

with these pants and made to look
as good as new.
BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORK

Third and Morrison Sts. Adv.

- :J
Liberal reward given for the address

of Onnle C. Keizur. Wanted so as to
settle an estate. Address Box 6j,
Condon, Gilliam County. Oregon.

A Feature at

The Hazelwood

50c
Biggest

and Best

D)
Served Week Days 5 to 8:30

Today's Menu
Puree of Green Peas, Croutons,

or
Chicken Giblet, Creole, Soup.

Celery or Ripe Olives.

Roast Veal, Oyster Dressing,
or

Lamb Pot Pie, Baked Dumpling,
or

Baked Salmon in Crumbs.
Buttered Corn or String Beans.

Creamed, Baked or Mashed Potatoes.

Lobster or Combination Salad.

Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream.
Tea, Coffee or Chocolate.

MENU CHANCED DAILY

MUSIC BY OUR ORCHESTRA
J. F. N. Colburn. Leader

3 to 56 to 89:30 to 11:30

OUR POLICY is to serve Best Food for. Lorest
Possible Cost

Confectionery and Restaurant
WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH

HEW TRADE IS WON

Will F. Lipman Says South

America Buys Here.

GROWING PROSPERITY SEEN

Americans Declared to lie uetier
Satisfied With Home Products

Since Fair Trial Was Forced.
Many Tourists Prediction.

Smith American trade with the
United States is not a possibility, it is
a reality, says Will F. Lipman, nt

of Lipman, Wolfe & Co., who
has Just returned from a visit to
York, Philadelphia and other Eastern
cities.

manufacturers already are
dealing directly South American
customers," he says, "xney a "f'
ing their salesmen into those countries
and the South Americans are acquiring
the habit of coming to New York and
Boston to do their buying.

"By the time tne European vn.i

over i am convinced trie United
States will have formed a close con-

nection with South America. It wlL
depend the manufacturers of this
country to retain mat conuccnvi- - "
they give the Soutn American
what they want it will not be hard
for the United States to enjoy a steady
market among her sister republics oi
the south."

Mr. Lipman declares that this In-

creasing trade with South America is
one reason for an improvement in bus-

iness conditions in the East, but in-

sists that this is not the only reason.
Home Industry Patronlaed.

"Trade between the American people
themselves, is growing and Improving

lav." he says. "There has Deen
a substantial improvement sinca mo
first of the year. American peopio mo

.rvilnir American-mad- e goods read
ily in preference to those manufac
tured in Europe. Before the war they
did not want to do that. i

"For a lime aner uib war Biaram
they were unable to get European
manufactured products. The people
had to the American make, not

n much from choice as from
sity.

nner

the the

The Hazelwood

New

with

that

upon

take
neces
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product almost invariably was super
for. Coupled wltn tnat iaci was a.

wave of patriotism that swept all over
the countr and that Induced people to
apply th,' ''See America First" idea to
their purchases.

"This has played a material part in
the improvement of business condi-
tions. Another thing is that the de-

pression of the last few years has
caused merchants to buy conservative-
ly and to let their stocks run low.
Now thpy are entering the markets
again. They are stockirfg up.

"Internal conditions in the United
States too. have added to the business
rPTrlval Farmeres. as everyone Knows.
are getting extraordinary prices for
thier grain and many other farm prod-

ucts are holding a proportionate price
level. The advance is noticeable in
almost every place in the East and in
almost every line of business.

France Still Fashion Center,
Despite the curtailment of actual

merchandising in Europe, Mr. Lipman
says that American manufacturers still
are depending upon the French art
shops for their models in dresses ana
millinery. American houses retain
their representatives In Paris and
other cities and procure through them
their advance ideas on fashions.

The materials and finished products,
hnvsver are obtained, in this country.
Th Portland store of which Mr. Lip
man l nt is obtaining
m.gn riross irnods. American silks

and American underwear in place of
similar commodities formerly Imported
from Europe. .

Indicative of the Increasing trade
with Control America he reports that
while he was in New York a party of

exilian merchants, arrived there
that will takeon a buying mission

them over a large portion of the United
States. American manufacturers also
are combining their efforts to solicit
trade from South America. Recently a
big ship was chartered and fitted up
with displays of samples from several
scores of manufacturing plants. They
will visit every Important port in
South America and Invite merchants
to inspect their wares.

Travel to the World's Fair and other
parts of the Pacific Coast from the
East will come up to the most ardent
expectations of the people here, says
Mr. Lipman.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors, especially Rev. Oiel
and Miss Hulda Birkemier and the
singers for the beautiful services, and
all our friends for the many beautiful
floral offerings and sympathy shown
us during our sad bereavement In the
loss of our idReaArN,UUeRLucnie.riLEY

Adv. AND SISTER.

There are about 60O organizations ef sci-

entist, in the world for tudylng X-r- a.

and a Dutch leaner in n

They found that, the American to combine them in onajnternational Joay.

Reliable, ExperiencedWA11HU stQck and securities
salesman Established Oregon Corpor-

ation common and preferred stock to
be placed on the market None but
qualified persons with references need
respond to this notice Givefull details
in first letter. AN 623, Oregonian

is
Are you waiting and watching for it for that accidental group-

ing of events which will open for you the easy ruth to a home of

your own-- are you waiting for YOUR OPPORTUNITY?

No alarm clock is going to ring when time strikes the hour of

your opportunity. Fate never yet failed to turn down the man who

waited for something to turn up.

You'll never again have a chance to build your home under the

favorable conditions now existing. Lumber at coidwood prices

and reliable contractors working for wages only mean a saving of

at least $700 on the cost of your home. Buy on a rising market-Mak- e

a dollar go double distance!

We will sell you a sightly lot in LALRELHURST at a close

figure. We will finance the building of your home. Wc will assist

you in all the details in connection with the erection of your home.

ISN'T THIS YOUR OPPORTUNITY?

PUL C. MURPHY, Sales Agent for LAURELIRRST. Main

A 1515. Tract office in
office 270 Stark street. Main 1503,

Laurelhurst at East 39th and Glisan streets. Tabor 3133, B 1621.

Auto service.

TwoWorld Expositions

Now Open
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS

On Sale Every Day.

'
San Francisco and Return: .rortl.in.. Limit 30 rt

$:t.nO Round Trln from
from l'orllan,l. Limit JO l- -

35.00 Round Trip

San Diego and Return:
Tortlnnd. Limit 4 TvfromUUo Koind Tri". from Tortlaiid. I.lit.lt Month.

Low round-tri- p fares from all other nation. In

Oreson. Main Line and

Stop-Ove- rs on Gne-Wa- y Tickets

The Kxposltlon Line 1915

in

to
is

The of
Park and

Or.

In the and
one block from any
Rates per day and

With bath, per day

aid up. Take our Auto
'Bus.

- C W.
H. E.

A writer so claim- - Wm.n

fZ out of ten
may oe . " .nl,.h
-- if in causing

misery and as a result . de
K ' -

a ........ -
table
from roots and herb, is the one sreat

for this It rocs to

the root of the trouble and
Adv.

! .

3 Fine Trains Daily
From

Shasta loaves JM T. M.

San I'v'a . a: IS P. M.

leave
(Open Union lopot 9

. 1 :S0 A. M.
0 1'. M.

Full at i I V Tl.ket if
fire CO Sixth htrfft. c'drner K;

fnlon or K"ft atrccl.

&
John M. Con. Affent,

Oirrtou.

Store Rent!
Store 25x75, centrally located, fireproof building:,

water, heat and light included rental. If
change locations and secure a first-clas- s in

the best retail center, this opportunity.
L 569, Oregonian.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

House Welcome
Alder Streets,

Portland,
theater shopping dis-

trict, car-lin- e.

$1.00
$1.50op.

Brown

Cornelius. President
Fletcher, Manager.
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WANTED
(HAIRS TO RECANK.

School for the Adult Blind,
Hth and Pavis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyert,
rhone Main SIC.


